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A preparation  of  porcine stage 14 intestinal  heparin, 
which  contains  Ser as a predominant  amino acid, was 
used  for  isolation  of  the  carbohydrate-protein linkage 
region of  heparin. Two glycoserines were isolated in a 
molar  ratio  of 96:4 after an exhaustive digestion with 
a mixture of bacterial  heparinase and heparitinases. 
Their  structures were determined by composition 
analysis, heparitinase digestion, co-chromatography 
with an authentic glycoserine on  high  performance 
liquid  chromatography,  and by 500-MHz one- and two- 
dimensional ’H NMR spectroscopy.  The  structure of 
the major one is AGlcAj31-3Galj31-3Gal/31-4Xylj31-0- 
Ser and  that  of  the  minor is AGlcA/31-4GlcNAc(6-0- 
sulfate)al-4GlcAj31-3Gal/31-3Gal/31-4Xyl/3l-O-Ser. 
The  novel 6-0-sulfated GlcNAc  residue was demon- 
strated to  occur  in  the vicinity of the  carbohydrate- 
protein linkage region.  The Gal residues were nonsul- 
fated, in  contrast  to  the  sulfated Gal structures recently 
discovered  in  the  carbohydrate-protein linkage region 
of chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans.  The  structural 
features are  discussed  in  relation to biosynthetic  mech- 
anisms of the  heparin  glycosaminoglycans. 

Heparin exerts a  variety of biological and biochemical ac- 
tivities such as inhibition of blood coagulation ( l ) ,  modulation 
of cellular proliferation (2, 3), potentiation of angiogenesis 
(4), and interactions with acidic and basic fibroblast growth 
factors (5-7). It  has been established that  the anticoagulant 
activity depends on specific binding of heparin to  antithrom- 
bin  and  that  the antithrombin-binding site on  heparin is a 
pentasaccharide with specific modifications by sulfation (8). 
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However, for other activities the relation with the fine struc- 
ture of the glycosaminoglycan remains to be established. 

The order of the modification reactions to form the  anti- 
thrombin-binding  site is  well understood (9).  There  are two 
populations of heparin  chains, namely one which carries and 
the  other which does not carry the antithrombin-binding site. 
The biosynthetic selection mechanisms for these  chains  are 
unknown. Heparin is synthesized as a proteoglycan to which 
a number of heparin glycosaminoglycan chains  are  attached. 
Interestingly,  heparin glycosaminoglycans share the common 
carbohydrate-protein linkage region GlcA@1-3Gal@1-3Gal@l- 
4Xylpl-0-Ser’ with other sulfated glycosaminoglycans: hep- 
aran sulfate, chondroitin  sulfate, and  dermatan sulfate (10- 
12). The question arises how different glycosaminoglycans 
can  be synthesized on the common structure, especially since 
the chain elongation proceeds stepwise and is governed largely 
by the  substrate specificity of the glycosyltransferases in- 
volved. 

Recently, we discovered the novel structures GlcAPl- 
3Gal(4-O-sulfate)~l-3Gal~l-4Xyl (13, 14) and GlcAp1- 
3Gal(6-O-sulfate)~l-3Gal(6-O-sulfate)~l-4Xyl (15) in the 
linkage region of chondroitin 4- and 6-sulfate, respectively. 
This prompted us  to reinvestigate the linkage region of hep- 
arin. In  the present  study we isolated a hitherto unreported 
sulfated glycoserine from the linkage region using purified 
heparinase and heparitinases. Part of this work has been 
presented (16). 

EXPERIMENTAL  PROCEDURES AND RESULTS’ 

Isolation of the Linkage Glycoserines-Purified stage 14 
heparin from porcine intestine  contains only Ser as  the pre- 
dominant  amino acid (10). This preparation was exhaustively 
digested with  a  mixture of heparinase,  heparitinases  I and 11, 
and fractionated into fractions I-IV by  gel filtration (Fig. 1). 
The recoveries of Ser in these  fractions were 5.9,9.8,6.6, and 
77.7%, respectively. Fraction I contained  dermatan sulfate, 

The abbreviations used are: Xyl, xylose; UA, uronic acid; AUA, 
4,5-unsaturated uronic acid; GalN, galactosamine; GalNAc, P-deoxy- 
2-N-acetylamino-D-galactose; ADiHS-OS,  A4,5GlcAP(1-4) GlcNAc; 
ADiHS-6S, A,,5GlcA~(1-4)GlcNAc(6-O-sulfate); ADiHS-NS, A4,5 

GlcAP(1-4)GlcN (2-N-sulfate); ADiHS-diS1, A4,5GlcAP(1-4)GlcN(2- 
N-,6-O-disulfate); ADiHS-diS, A4.SG1cA (2-O-sulfate)P(1-4)GlcN(2- 
N-sulfate); ADiHS-triS, A,,5GlcA(2-O-sulfate)~(1-4)GlcN(2-N-,6-0- 
disulfate); HPLC, high performance liquid chromatography. 

Portions of this paper  (including  “Experimental  Procedures,” part 
of “Results,” Figs. 1 and 2, and  Tables 1-111) are  presented in 
miniprint  at  the  end of this paper. Miniprint is easily read with the 
aid of a standard magnifying glass. Full size photocopies are included 
in the microfilm edition of the  Journal  that is available from Waverly 
Press. 
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whereas fraction I1 contained  heparin  fragments and derma- 
tan sulfate as judged by cellulose acetate membrane electro- 
phoresis (data not shown). Dermatan  sulfate  accounts for 
GalN  in the heparin  preparation and represents approxi- 
mately 5% (w/w) of the  total polysaccharides. It likely ac- 
counts for most of Ser in fractions  I and 11, which were not 
analyzed further. Linkage regions were isolated from fractions 
I11 and IV by HPLC. 

Glycoserine Z-Subfractionation of fraction IV by HPLC 
yielded glycoserine I with the following conventional struc- 
ture.  The isolation procedure and  the  structural analysis are 
described in  the “Miniprint.” 

A4~6GlcA@l-3Gal@1-3Gal~l-4Xyl~l-O-Ser 
4 3 2  1 

Glycoserine IZ-Subfractionation of fraction I11 by HPLC 
yielded a number of UV-absorbing peaks (Fig. 3). Approxi- 
mately 60% of the applied Ser was recovered in  the  fastest 
eluting compound, designated glycoserine 11, which represent 
2.0% of the applied AUA. No appreciable amounts of Ser were 
recovered in the  other peaks, most of which are  unsaturated 
tetrasaccharides as judged from the ratio of uronic acid or 
GlcN to AUA. In addition,  fraction I11 was radiolabeled with 
[3H]acetic anhydride and chromatographed by HPLC under 
the same conditions. It gave one appreciable radiolabeled peak 
that eluted 2 min later  than  the original glycoserine I1 (data 
not shown), being consistent with acetylation of its  Ser resi- 
due. These  results suggest the presence of only one major 
glycoserine in  fraction 111. Preparative HPLC yielded  125 
nmol (as  Ser) of glycoserine II/100 mg  of purified heparin. 

Glycoserine I1 contains 1 mol each of  AUA,  UA, GlcN, and 
sulfate  (Table 11). The susceptibility of the isolated glycoser- 
ine I1 to heparinase and various heparitinases was tested in 
order to dissect it  into  the subcomponents. The enzymes used 
have different substrate specificities (18): heparinase produces 
ADiHS-diS, and ADiHS-triS from heparin;  heparitinases  I 
and V have similar specificities producing ADiHS-OS,  ADiHS- 
6S, and ADiHS-NS from bovine kidney heparan sulfate; 
heparitinase I1 has  a broad specificity giving rise to every 
unsaturated disaccharide listed in Table  I from heparin. The 
results showed that glycoserine I1  was resistant  to heparinase, 
heparitinases  I and 11, but susceptible to heparitinase V as 
judged by the 2-fold increase in UV absorption at  232 nm. 
Upon HPLC  the digest gave rise to  an equimolar amount of 
two components, one was eluting at  the position of ADiHS- 
6s and  the  other  at  that of glycoserine I (Fig. 4). This indicates 
that glycoserine I1 is composed of AGlcAB1-4GlcNAc(6-0- 
sulfate) and GlcA/3l-3Gal~l-3Gal~l-4Xyl/3l-O-Ser. 

The ‘H NMR  spectrum of glycoserine I1 is depicted in Fig. 
5, and  the NMR data  are given in Table 111. The occurrence 
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FIG. 3.  Isolation of glycoserine I1 by HPLC. Oligosaccharide 
fraction I11 (18 nmol as AUA) obtained by  gel filtration  on Cellulofine 
GCL-gO-m,  was subfractionated on an amine-bound silica column. 
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FIG. 4. Digestion of glycoserine I1 with heparitinase V. Gly- 
coserine I1 was digested with heparitinase V and was fractionated on 
an amine-bound silica column. Top panel, authentic  unsaturated 
disaccharides (0.5 nmol each) from heparin and  heparan sulfate; 
second panel, glycoserine I (0.5 nmol); third panel, heparitinase V 
digest of Glycoserine I1 (0.26 nmol); bottom panel, glycoserine I1 with 
the incubation buffer. 

of an aGlcNAc residue in the heparin derived linkage glyco- 
peptide instead of PGalNAc in  the reference compound de- 
rived from chondroitin  sulfate  (fraction  D-3  in Ref. 13) is 
reflected by the presence of an a-anomeric signal at 6 5.406. 
Compared with the spectrum of the reference compound, 
signals are observed at  6 4.446 and 6 4.170 which have shifted 
out of the bulk region under influence of a  sulfate group (26). 
In  the two-dimensional homonuclear Hartmann-Hahn (21) 
spectrum (Fig. 6) the indicated assignment pathway, starting 
at  the aGlcNAc H-1, leads to  the H-2, H-3,  H-4, and  H-5 
signals of aGlcNAc. The cross-peaks between the  H-5  and 
the  H-6  and H-6’ atoms demonstrates that  the signals shifted 
under influence of sulfate can be assigned to  the  H-6  and  H- 
6’  of aGlcNAc, bearing an  0-sulfate at  C-6. Full assignment 
of Xyl and AGlcA and a  partial  assignment of the Ser, Gal-2, 
and Gal-3 residues is possible in the two-dimensional HO- 
HAHA spectrum (Fig. 5 ,  Table 111). The  structure of glycos- 
erine I1 is as follows. 

6-0-sulfate 
I 

A4,~GlcA~1-4GlcNAc~1-4GlcA~l-3Gal~l-3Gal~l-4Xyl~l-O-Ser 
6 5 4 3 2 1 

The differences in  the chemical shifts of the Ser and  the Xyl 
H-1 and  H-2 protons  are probably due to pH variations. 
Similar differences are found in work on  synthetic linkages 
(compare Refs. 27 and 28). 

DISCUSSION 

In  the present  study the isolation and characterization of 
two glycoserines (I  and 11) from the linkage region of porcine 
intestinal heparin is described. Glycoserines I and I1 are 
derived from two populations that differ in structure in the 
vicinity of the linkage region. Interestingly, two types of 
heparin  chains occur, namely those which carry and those 
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6-0-fulfata 
I 

GlcNAc  GlcNAc 

a,,,GlcApl4  ClcNAcal-4  ClcApl-3  Gdpl-3 GaIp1-4 Xylpl-0-Smr 
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FIG. 5. Structural  reporter group  regions of the resolution-enhanced 500 MHz 'H NMR spectra of 
glycoserine I1 recorded  in 'Hz0 at 15 "C. The numbers and letters in the spectra refer to the corresponding 
residues in the structures. 
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FIG. 6. Two-dimensional HOHAHA spectrum of glycoserine 
I1 recorded at 500 MHz in 'HzO at 15 "C. The mixing time for 
the HOHAHA  spectrum  was  120 ms. In the figure the assignment 
pathway for the GlcNAc-5 residue is drawn in the HOHAHA spec- 
trum (-). The assignment of the other residues is indicated on the 
cross-sections (- - - -). 

which do not  carry the antithrombin-binding region. This 
gives rise to  the challenging question whether 6-0-sulfation 
of GlcNAc  is a marker which corresponds to  the presence or 
absence of the  antithrombin high affinity  heparin. The pro- 
portion of the anithrombin high affinity  heparin in  the stage 
14 preparations is approximately 48% as shown by affinity 
chromatography? Thus  there appears to be no direct corre- 
lation between 6-0-sulfation of the  first GlcNAc residue and 
segregation of the low and high affinity binding sequences. It 
remains  to be investigated whether the  6-0-sulfated GlcNAc 
is a signal for synthesis of any other domain structure  in  the 
outer region of the chain. The sulfate group first  transferred 
to  the vicinity of the linkage region may have an influence on 
the subsequent biosynthetic modification of the  rest of the 

U. Lindahl, personal communication. 

chain  in analogy to  the possible effect of the sulfate groups 
attached  to  the Gal residues on  the hexosamine transfer  as 
discussed below. 

Another structural aspect of glycoserines I and I1 is that 
the Gal residues are not sulfated, which is in contrast  to  the 
sulfated  structures, GlcA@l-3Gal(4-O-sulfate)/31-3Gal~1- 
4Xyl (13, 14) or GlcA@l-3Gal(6-O-sulfate)@l-3Gal(6-O-sul- 
fate)/31-4Xyl(l5), demonstrated to occur in the linkage region 
isolated from chondroitin 4- or 6-sulfate, respectively. Thus, 
there are distinct differences in the  structure of the linkage 
region between chondroitin  sulfate and heparin. No modifi- 
cation by sulfation of the Gal residues may lead to glucosa- 
minoglycans. The committing biosynthetic step  in sorting 
could be the  transfer of the first N-acetylhexosamine unit  to 
the linkage tetrasaccharide core. The N-acetylglucosaminyl- 
transferase may  recognize the nonsulfated Gal residues while 
the sulfated  Gal structures may  be the specific recognition 
signals for the N-acetylgalactosaminyltransferase. 

Phosphorylation of the Xyl residue in the linkage region 
has been demonstrated  in  chondroitin  sulfate (29, 30), hepa- 
ran sulfate  (31), and also suggested in bovine lung heparin 
(32). Neither glycoserine I  nor I1 is phosphorylated. It remains 
to be established  whether the lack of phosphate is an  authentic 
feature or an artifact  resulting from the isolation procedure. 

One of the  structural features unique to  the linkage region 
of heparin and heparan  sulfate is that  the glucosamine units 
adjacent to  the linkage region are regularly N-acetylated (33). 
It has been suggested that glucosamine units may  become 6- 
0-sulfated only when they are located next to  an N-sulfated 
disaccharide unit (9). If so, the second glucosamine unit which 
had been bound to glycoserine I1  would have been N-sulfated. 
Based on the susceptibility to nitrous acid treatment,  the 
amino group of the second glucosamine residue of bovine lung 
heparin has been claimed to be N-sulfated (32). Alternatively, 
a specific GlcNAc 6-0-sulfotransferase may exist which cat- 
alyzes 6-0-sulfation of only the innermost GlcNAc next to 
the linkage region. 
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Supplemental MBterlal lo: 

A NOW Sullmad Slructure In the  Carbohydrale-Proleln  Llnkag0 Reglon Isolated lrom Porclne 
Intestinal Heparh' 

by:  Knzuyukl Sugahara, Shuhel Yamada. Ksllchl voshlda, PletW de Waard, and  Johannes 
F.G. Vllegenlharl 

EXPERIMENTAL  PROCEDURES 

American Diagnoslca Inc.. New York: hepannase (EC 4 2 2.7), heparmnase I (EC 4.2.2 8). 
Malerials - Materials were obtained from the following sources. Stage 14 hepano (Na d l ) ,  tmm 

heparilinase 11, and Cellulot~ns gels, from Selkagaku KOgyO  Co., Tokyo: sw Standard unsaturaled 
dlsacchandes were prepared from heparm and heparan sulfate as prevously  reponed (17); 
heparilinase V was punfied from Flavobactsrium sp Hp206 [la) 

DEAE-CeI1uios.e Column chiomalography . The stage 14 heparm (5.29 .g as  Na sail) was 
dtssolved ~n 100 ml of 0 5 M UC110.05 M acetate, pH 4 0, and applied 10 a column (5 x 27 cm) 01 
DEAE.ceIIuIose  equllhbrated  wtth the same buller Aner washmg the column wlth 3 Io1 the Slaning 
buffer, the e lmon was carried out ~n two steps wllh 3 I each 01 the buffer contalnlng 0 65 and I 0 M 

from the major fradlon ( I  0 M LlCl Fr ) which contained 95% of the applled uronic acld-containing 
LiCI. respectively Glycosammoglycans (LI salt) were recovered by ethanol preClpiIatlon (80%. vlv) 

materials and were  Used tor ~solamn of the llnkage regtons  The yield was 3 98 g (dry weight) The 
molar ra110s of ammo acbds and amino sugars tn lhe pwlled preparamn were as tollows Ser . Gly : 
GlCN GalN = 1 0 ' 0.2 . 47 1 , 2.6 

Dlgestton wlth heparmases - The purlfled hepalln LI sa11 (250 mg) was dlgssted wlth a mixture 

acetate-NaOH buHer. pH 7.0, containing 2 mM Ca(0Ac)p at 37'C. Allquots were withdrawn at 10 - 
of heparlnase (15 unlts), hepamnases i (3 units) and I1 (6  u n q  In a total volume 01 I S  ml 01 20 mM 

20 mln mteNals tor measurement 01 UV-absorption at 232 nm. The readlon reached a plateau ater 
2 5 h, but was continued for another 2 h lor 11s complallon and terminated by heatlng at 100 'C for 2 
mu. The dlgest was adlusted to 0 2 M NaCl and m two ponlons Iractlonated on a column (3 0 x 
104 5 cm) of Cellulofine GCL-90-m equlllbrated wlth 0 2 M NaCI. Elutlon was performed with the 
same solution at a flow rate of 30 mllh, tradlons ( 7  5 mi) were collected and monllored by UV- 
absorptlon at  210 and 232 nm, and by the carbazole reaction. Eluates were separated m t O  Fr I - IV 
(Flg I ) ,  concentrated. desalted by gel llllratton on a column 01 Cellulot~ne GCL-25-m, and 
lyophtllred. 

Heparltlnase V dlgestlon 01 Giycosermo I1 (0 26 nmol) was carried out wlth 1.24 munlts for 1.5 h 
at  37  'C ~n a total voiume 01 13 pl of 20 mM acetate-NaOH butter, pH 7.0. contalnlng 2 mM 
Ca(0Ac)Z. and the readlon was termlnaled by bollmg tor 1 mln The  dlgest was dlluled In 500 pl of 
16 mM NaH2P04. and analyzed by HPLC 

HPLC - Fractionatton and analysts 01 unsafurated dlsacchandes and ollgosacchar~des were 
carned out by  HPLC Samples were diluted so as 10 contain 0 5 - 20 nmol 01 dlsaccharldes in 100. 

was sublected to HPLC M an amlne-bund s111ca PA03 column (4.6 x 250  mm)  (YMC  Co.. Kyoto) ~n 
400 ut of 16 mM NaH2P04. treated Wllh a 0 45 pm CBHV membrane tllter (Mtlllpore) and an  ailquo1 

tractlonat~on of Fr Ill the Nati2P0.1 concentratton was encreased from 200 to 800 mM over 70 man 
an LC6A HPLC system (Shlmadru  Corp, Kyoto) uslng a llnear gradlent 01 NaH2P04.  For 

and lor Fr IV from 16 to 530 mM over 60 min at a flow rate 01 1 mllmm For the analysis of the 
hepamnase V dlgest the latter condlllons were used Eluates Were monitored by UV-absorpl~on at 
232 nm For preparatlve chromatography up to 1 pmol (as AUAI) 01 ol\gosacchatldes were applied 10 
the analyilcal column by a single ln)ectm Obtalned traCtlOns were concentrated and desalted 
through a column of Sephadex G-25 

(99 96% 2H. Aldnch) With mtermedlate tyophhzalton 500.MHz H-NMR Spectra were recorded On a 
500-MHz IH-NMR speclroscopy - Lmkage glycasennes were repeatedly exchanged In 2H20 

Bruker AM-500 spectrometer (Depanment of NMR spectroscopy. Utrecht UnIversIly, The 

Chemlcal shins are given relawe 10 sodlum 4.4-dlmeth~l~4-sllapenfane-l-sulfo"at~ but were actually 
Netherlands) at a probe temperalure 01 15 'C to Drevenl dsturbance by the HOD resonance 

was achleved by Lorenlnan-to-Gauss,an transformal8on (20) Far the 2 0  HOHAHA spenrum (21) 01 
measured mdtrectly to acetone I" 2H20 (6 2 225 ) (19) ResOlut8On enhancement of Ihe 10 spectra 

Glycoserlne I1 400 experlmenls of 2048 data porn were recorded The HOD sqnal was suppressed 
by presaturatlon durtng 1 5 ,  lhe 90' l H  pulse wldth was 30 ps The specmm was recorded wlth 80 
scans per 11 value, usmg a MLEV-I7 mtxrng sequence of 120 ms tor mtroplc mlxmg The tlme 
domaln data were mulrtplted wllh a phase Shcfted s#ns-bell. phase sensdwe Faurler tranStOrma1~0n 
was perlormed aner zero llltlng 10 a 2048 x 1048 data malnx sue 

Unsaturated uronxc ac#d-conlamng compounds produced by the bacterxal sl~mxnases were 
Other anatytlcat methods - Umncc acrd was delermcned by  the carbazole method (22) 

spclropholometncaily quanilfled based on an average rnllt8moiai absorptlon Cosfiiclent of 5 5 a1 232 
nm (23) caused by the A43 s1es 01 the umnlc aad at the nonieduclng end Aoaiyss 01 amlno sugars 
and  amlno aclds was Carred oul m an ammo acld analyzer (24) Analyss of sulfate and phosphate 
was performed ansr pyrolysis by ton chromatography (25) 

RESULTS 

Purlfled stage 14 hepar," from porc~ne mtes11ne was eihaust#vely  dgested Wlth a mlxture 01 
hepannase. heparltlnases I and 11, and fiactlonaled mto Fr I . IV by gel Illlratlon (Flg 1) 
Subfractionatton 01 Fr. IV ylelded m addltlon to the psaks whlch corresponded 10 aulhenllc 
unsaturated dlsacchandes an extra UV-abSorb#ng peak marked by an arrow (Flg 2, Table I) The 
double peak  ObSeNed tor ADIHS-OS and ADIHS-~S are due Io 0 and P anomers. The compound tn 
the extra peak conlalned approxlmafely 1 mol of Ser per mol 01 AUA, and IS referred to as 
Glycoserlne I, representlng 90 and 3 2% of the applled Sar and AUA, respectively Preparative 
chromatography yleided 3 08 pmol (as Ser) of Glycoserlne I per 100 mg 01 the purltied heparin 
Glycosenne I dld not conla~n GlcN, sullale or phosphate (Table 11) It co-chromalographed upon 
HPLC on an amlne-bound s111ca column with AGlcApt-3Gal~t-3Gatpt-4Xylpl-O-Ser (data not 
shown), whlch was prepared by chondmhnase ACll d~gssl~on 01 AGlcAPl-3GalNAcP1-4GlcAPI- 
3Galpl.3Galpl.4Xylpt-OSer #solated from chondrom 4-sulfate proteoglycans (tractton D-l In ret 

summarlred 10 Table 111 Comparison 01 the spectral data of Glycoserme I wlth those of the 
13) To ldent8fy the compound a IH-NMR spectrum was recorded and the obtained data are 

that Glycosenne I contams a smlar strwlure, but mlsstng the GalNAc-GlcA dlsaccharlde Unlt  SlnCe 
Convenl~onal core Structure A4,5GlcA-GaiNAc-GlcA.Gal Gal.Xyl-Ser (traction D-1 ~n ret. 13) reveals 

the strunural-reponer-grups 01 GalNAc and GIcA residues are absent Compared l o  the IH-NMR 
Spectrum of the refereme compound the Gal-3 H-l and both lh8 H-l and H-4 of AGlcA  have  dlnerent 
Chemcal  Shdts These features lndlcate that Gal-3 IS substluted by the unsaturated UrOnlC acld Unlt 
The slructure 01 Glycosenne I is 

A ~ , ~ G l ~ A p t - 3 G a l p I - 3 G a l p t - 4 X y l p l - O - S e ~  
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Flg 1. Fractlonatlon 01 the hepar,naselhepamnases I 8 I1 dtgest Purlfled stage 14 heparln was 
exhaustively dlgested by a mlxture of hepannase, hepanltnases I and I1 and subJected to gel llltralm 
On a column of Cellulol~ne GCL-90-m Fractions were monttorsd bY UV-absorvllon and the carbazole 
reaction, and pooled as lndlcaled 

I 
10 20 30 40 50 

TIME ( m i d  

hg. 2. lsoiallon 01 Glycosenne I by HPLC on an amlne-bound s#l#ca column Upper panel authentic 
unsaturated dlsaccharldes (0 5 nmol each) lrom hepar," and hsparan Sulfate. lower panel the 
allgosaccharlde Fr  IV (29 nmol as AUA)  Obtalned from gel flltrat8on On Ceilulotlne GCL-90-m 



Linkage Region of Porcine Intestinal Heparin 

Table I M l a r  ratios of the glycosennes. unsaluraled drsacchandes and 
unsahlraled lelrararrhandes produced by heparmase/ hepanDlraS6-s 

dgestion. The resulls Obtained from Flp. 2 and 3 are summarized The 
calculal~oo IS based on AUA al  the nonreducing ends. 

Components Molar ratio 

Table 11. Chemicalcomposrhon ollhs #solaledlmkags glycosennes 

Components Glycosenne I Glycosenne 11 

Molar Ratio 

SW 1 00 1 00 

Glycosenne I 

Glycosenne I1 

ADIHS-OS 

ADIHS-~S 

ADIHS-NS 

ADIHS-dlSI 

ADlHSdS2 

ADIHS-lnS 

Unsaturated 
Ielrasacchandes 

1 00 

0 04 

0.94 

1.30 

0 79 

3.40 

2 97 

20 44 

2.07 

AUA 0 86 0.89 

UA' 0.68 1.69 

GIcNH2 0 05 0 87 

Sulfate 0 06 0.83 

Phosphate .o 01 n d:' 

'8ncluding AUA 
"no1 delecled 

Ser 

xyl-l 

Gal-2 

Gal-3 

GlcA.4 

GIcNAc-5 

AGIcA.6' 

H-a 
H-P 
H-P' 

H-l 
H-2 
H-3 
H-4 
H-5 ax 
H-5 eq 

H - l  
H-2 
H-3 
H-4 

H - l  
H-2 
H-3 
H-4 

H-1 
H-2 
H-3 
H-4 
H-5 

H- 1 
H-2 
H-3 
H-4 
H.5 
H-6 
n-6' 
NAc 

H-l  
H-2 
H-3 
H-4 

n d  
n d  
n d. 

4 443 
3 356 
3 808 
n d  
3 403 
4.12 

4.529 
3 670 
3 826 
4 188 

4 664 
3 746 
3 797 
4 155 

4 664 
3 454 
3 616 
n d  
n d  

5 184 
3 793 
4 093 
5 896 

n d  
n d  
4 263 

3 370 
4,463 

n d  
n d  
3 408 
4 12 

4 537 
n d  

4 193 
n d  

4 683 
n d  
n d  
n d  

5 350 
n d  
n d  
5 932 

1533 

I1 

3 90 
3 90 

4 14 

4 438 
3 349 
3 605 
3.861 
3 400 
4 108 

4 533 
3 669 
3 828 
4 I93 

4 656 
3 739 
3 782 
4 162 

4 642 

3 667 
3 75 
3 75 

5 406 
3 941 
3 799 
3 853 

4 446 
4 015 

4 I70  
2 044 

5 158 
3 813 
4 238 
5 808 

__ 

3418 

n d. no1 delermlned 
- . "01 occurring 

lor Glycosenne I values 01 AGIcA.4 are presenled 


